
Connell Building

DESIRABLE

OFFICE

"l ILL PRIVILEGES 01s

Law Library
APPLY TO

. L. CONNELL,
lloom .'(02 Council Building.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT
FOR RENT

820 Jeifeison avenue $28.00
774 Madison avenue 30.00
710 Muhson avenue 30.00
1416 Olive s et 18.00
70; Harrison e., single. 18.00
Corner Prescot ind Pine

6 huge rooms 15.00
704 Piescott avenue, 9

rooms (new) '. 20.00
No. 7 Oakford place, six

rooms 12.50
A new double house, both

sides, each o

The Hugh Miller house,
Madison avenue 30.00

We have some bargains in
houses for sale.

TRADER'S REAL ESTATE CO,

Trader's National Bank Building,

372 Telephone.
CHARLES SOHLAWER, Manager.

DR. M. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Kye, Ear, Nose aud Throat
llic'C! Hours !tn. 111. to 12.H0 p.ra; 2 to 4.

illluins itulldlni;, Opp. I'ohtoilloe.

m.IXk

Go to Lane's for your meals. 320
Spruce sheet.

Pniok. the Popular Punch Cigar, 10c.

CITY NOTES

i A I) VK --The Deliiuuie and Hudson
i mip.ni piid the trainmen north of
Si l niton cst"rd.iy and the emiilovea oi

I) . tli nhops at Carbondale.

ti

WKJJK -- Special seivlccs
i i:ini Park chinch this week, I, P.
i.ivwi ut sbuij chinch, will have chaige
i tin- - meeting this evening. Services

mini me at 7.4'i each evi inn,.

MMITrVO TONIGHT. Theio will be
u meeting ot thu general committee hav-u- (-

In charge the tntiilaiinnent of th"
Nation il Asoclntlun of Letter Oarrk rs Tn
Hie CiT.tial Kcpiihllc.iii tluli looms Pike
building, Washington imnue, this cven-n- e

SUI.Utnil IXJl'UGU.-ria- nk I'.ihey. of
ilinook.i one ot Comp.inv (" nn mliers.
las painfully luluicel on the nip lionie
'rem Augusta Monday. He was tluowii
sut of his bunk In the car ! .t sudden iolt
Dt tho train and his lift font was hovcie-- 1

wrenched.

WILL Ri:covi:n.-Jo- hn Xurinliiskv. of
Kmltliville. who attempted to eommlt sul-tld- e

last Sunday by Hhootltig himself In
'ho cheat, ma rcrove r so lmpioed was
ll-- i condition jesterd.iy at the Mncv hos-
pital In PlttHton Tin bullet was huat il
Ji one of tho lungs by the physicians

CIIANGi: OP LANDI.OHDS. - Aft- -r
April 11, the Westminster hotel will be
managed b Thorn is J McTlglio, who 1s
Bt present conducting the Ann ncan
House on Kianklin avenue Clunks
KuulTmnn the present manager of th'
JVestminster will retire trom the houi
tuslnevs on the above date.

coxrnnuNcr, postponkd - The
lonference between the manufaetuie-- s
ommlttee of the board of tiade and tli
epresentatlvt of the holt and nut works

Ishlch Hcranton In Heeklnc to setuie litis
postponed fiom tod.ij until next

ISJFM m mmsmm

AVcdnrsdnv owing to the Inability nt
lliltd p.utles to be present.

i:t.i:CTION CONTlIST --Nothing wnH
ilnno In tho l.tingsliitT-Kell- y contest Slon-d- n

or yeHteidiiy on nreount ot license
imiil. The commit floni'i 3 will lebttiue
tin If work toeki.

INTIlltlkSTlNiS Mr.r.TINfl.-M'lie- ro woo
n ery Interesting M'sslon ot the Catholic
Historical Hoelety iiml Newman Mitgiirlii.
e tub In Its looms In the Guernsey build-
ing Inst night. Papers wire leul by Mrs.
M. P. Siindo, Mls Hat all ANulsh and
William It. ltoper.

si'iioni, nr.PosiTH at no. iim pu.
plls of the (llfferint rooms at No. !i de-
posited the fellow Ing ntnutintii on Mon-da- :

Mnignrct 11. Mltdiell, 01 cents.
Mary 11. Pairell, 21 rents; lloa I.
Shields. JU'.l: llesslc lluruelt, M7 cents;
Saia S. AVnMi. J.'.'C: Kate 11. O'Mulley.
$7.1.!, AV. It. Graves, TO cents; total, Jl'.M..

IS UXPIX'THO 11121111 --Tliofo person
Interest! il In the A'otltnteers of America
moMment In this city luiMi bent npprlseJ
of the intention of Geneial llullliiRton
liooth, Jr., to islt here on or jibout Apill
S. The famous ewuiRCllst has been urged
mnnv times to tome here Inn eliciun-stance- s

hae not heietoforo been oppur-tun- e.

WILL SPL'AK TONIGHT.-T- he Kr.
Jamts HuKhes will ronduct the serxic"
this evenliiK in tbo Prcsb terlan chnpil
Ad hum avenue and New Yoik Htre t, it
7 15. Sublect for midltntlon, "The Pin-bl- e

of the Sower." Theso midweek
evening mccthiKs nre earnestly lntindod
to be made a specHl blcvslns; to the chll-d- n

n of God.

HEARING APPHALS-Th- at boird of
tnx lcdsion and nppeals esterdiv m-ter-

upon the tusk of hetrliiK nppols
from tho l'W assessment Appeais are
lienrd onh from such assessments ns
wcio made since the biennial issessment
of last jenr. The Flrt and Second w ml
nppinls wete lienrd M'otirduy. The
Potirth and Seventh wards will be hiard
today.

ADDITIONAL CONTRIBUTIONS.

List Is Continuing to Grow from
Day to Day.

Tho follow ing: additional numes have
been added to the list of conlilbutois
to the fund for the enteitalntnent of
tho delegates to the National Letter
Catrlei.s' convention:

Mis. A. i:. Sweet, Mrs. Dr. 11. G. Bed-do- e,

Mis. Ann Mack, Lvneh,
Mrs. J. II. l'ttk, Mr. J. Imodopf, Mi J. II.
J. Spiuks, Mrs. IMward Clause, .Mrs. J.
O. ltosir, Mis Philip Kaiisl, Mr. Lena
Robinson, Mrs. Mich nl 1. Gtultv, Mi '.
S. J. Dunn, Mis. Charles lieckett, Mi.
LuKcne Kvans. JJrs. HenJ imln Ri.vnolds.
Mr. Ruholl C. ihunimd Mrs John It.
ThouiHs. Mrn William H. L'vans, 3ll-- s
Lii-zl- J. Davis, Mrs. Marsaiet DaI-Mr- s

Sim Rogers, Mrs. M J. Wutttrllnir.
Mrs Thcjiniis Carson, Mr J. F. Iaw

less. Mis. D. i:. Davis. JIis. W. 1

Thomas, Mrs W. R. Saftoid, Ri v. 1'.
Hodur, Miss Geiliuilt- - Hanowinin. Ml-- s
Helen C. Iluud, Mrs. c. C Oioner, Mis-Mi- ss

Augusu Altonl, .Mrs. John WaKin l
jr., Mrs. D. Sullivan, Mid Mnlken Kell-sted- t.

Mrs. r. L. Wotnei, Mis. J. r
Giecn, Mrs iKiitiir Oram, Mrs. Lllzabith
IVurstlni, Mrs. C W. Austmrv Ml-- .

R. P. Y. Pleice. Mrs. Ros.i Waiui M --

J. S Shod, Mrs. 1' P. Gruhe Mis, A
Albert.

.Mis J. G Clmk. Mis. .lolin Rvns,
Mrs S. L Cook, Ml- -. S. R. Hunwuod
Mis. Sancton, Mix. N A. Hulljeit. Mis. .1

D Sinirer, Mrs. A. II Storrs, Mis. I", L.
Hi own, Rrv. P. J. Mi Maims Rev. .1. G.
Stone, .Miss Dlmmkk, Miss Phlnniy Mi"
D Monow, Mrs. A. 11. Nliol. Mis. W. .1.

Watt- - Mis. J. S. Ward, .Mrs. A uvei-liaiiRl- i.

.Alts. i:. L. Merrlmati, Mi- - '
Carmlchael Mrs Annie Muiphy. Mrs
Henr.v Rellmui, Mrs. August Peustei,
Ml:. Dr. A. R. Anii Ml". V. A. Mav.

.Mrs. Wargo. Miss Rllza A Scull, .Mis.
A. A. VosbuiK', Ml. IM SIebike, Alls.
Kate Morrison, Ml". 11. G lleishev. .Mis.
Gustavo Rcnner, Mis Sarah R. Simv r.
Miss Li ah Heath, Mrs. p. OMiillej, Mi".
J. Asvvdl, Mrs. Illni 1! Kenl, Mis" II II
Mow in. Mrs. II Peteis Ml- -. ,1. .
Rtnt-chle- r. Mis. ,1. N. Cahoun Mis. ,.
A. Davis, .Mrs. ilullxll .: Co. Mis. 1), W.
Powell, a fiiend Mis . W. A'lndvke,
Mr". A. L. Collins. Mis. IJ. rt Kri is. Mis.
C. H. Shoemakei Mis A Ddlv, Ali Dr.
Gardner, Mrs. John Xunli.eh, Mi .1, J.
Jord ill

Mr. R A'. L. Miydei, Mi I.'. A . Miz-nr-

Mrs. R. J. Smith. Mif K. D llort-ira- n

Mrs P. Sllllman, Mrs William Ma,
thews. Mis It. .1. Poster. Mr. It. J. Cos.
tcr, Mrs. Don ildson, Mr. C IJ Dei man.
Mis 1. AS'. Pinn Mi". Jamo Pugu on.
Mr MaiyDiidinr 51l 'CilcTiiij Mrs.
William Williams, Mr". II. IJ Nisi ij, v.
James Ri iinliigei, .Mis. Jter O'Doum II.
Mi". J. P. Helm. .Mis DanUl Hnwlej,
Mrs It lieauniom, Air- -. Martin Ro n h.
Mr. John G. Smith Mrs Janus P pest.
Mis. fj R Priildiej Alls, .limes

Alls. Mil.- - J K. Lew. Alr M.
J. Ganaghin. Alls, s ;. Raislej, Mis
P. L Cowan, Air" CliaPus Tropp, Alls
OttoMjers All" .1 Itnes l.iurie. Alls Rd
gar Aldildi.

CHILDREN WITH MATCHES.

Cause a File Which Might Have
Been Destiuctlve.

Some children who vveie jikolng ith
niati'hes set lire to the hue curtains
at 10 ",0 o'clock jesteiday moining In
n room at the lesidence nt 6J5 Ninth
AA'ashlngton nvenue, occunkd by H.
Riadley and famllj. AVIille one of the
members of the family tiled to smoth-
er the flames another sent a still nlnim
to the PhoenlN Chemical company.

The tliemen used wet eaipets. and
extinguished the Hames In a few mo-an- d

ments. A pl.ino nnd the vvalls
vvoodwotk wire se on hid and the ctir-wl- ll

tains (lestrojfd Tin da. i.tg.
amount to about $"

Smoke The Pocono 3r Cigar

New Dress Goods.

Black Crepons
Fine assortment of English Crepous,

leautiful his tie. Most desirable patterns.

Grenadines
M We are showing many styles of this

Dopular fabric.

Suitings
For taibr suits, in great variety. All

the desirabl'l shades. Popular prices.

JL'MfcJ HC'KAM'OJS TKJJiUNIfi-WWDMWI- MY, iUAIK'H 13, 3S0O.

THIRTEENTH IS NOT

TO BE REORGANIZED

THERE ARE TWO INSURMOUNT-
ABLE OBSTACLES.

Ono of Them Is That the Volunteeis
Would Not Amalgamate with the
Provisional Guardsmen and the
Other Is That with Even the Elev-

enth Regiment Out of tho Way the
Thirteenth Could Not Be Brought
Togother Disbanding of Provis-
ional Companies Contemplated.

AnswL'ilng n (itieptlon that is
Benernllv asked, It Is srfe to

say that the riilrteenth'reglment leased
to exist for all time on last SatuuHy.

Colonel Coin-se- Is lieaillly in favor
of lcorgnnlzlns his coinmand nnd hav-
ing It made a part ot the national
guard, and the men, us a rule, would
vlh It possible to iiuihctiiutts the or-
ganization, but In view of nil circum-
stances, It is haidly within the uplnro
ot piobablllty that suth a thing will
eventuate.

Under the annngement prescribed by
the national gtiatd nuthoiltles the onlv
plan under width the Thirteenth could
bo accepted In tho nntionnl giuud would
require Its amalgamation with the
Rluventh.

At fltht glance, this. It would seem
offers no .erlrnis obitrele. The eight
companies ot the Thlitcentlt nr.il the
four loc il companies of tho Uleventh
could lie nci'o.iiinodnled in n nv, tluoe
battalion oiganlzatlon; the other com-p-int-

of th eleventh i ould bt
to some dovvn-lhe-sta- to regi-

ment, the 'seventh for Instance; the
two Iloiiesdale eornp mles could lie
split up and one plneed at Caibnn-dal- e

whirh, aith Its vicinity, futnlshul
a goodly part of the olunteer Com-
pany IJ, and last but not least one of
llu tve colonels could bo piovlded with
a division or brigade ofllec that would
continue hlpi In his rank, v.hllo tho
other would have ehutge of the regi-
ment.

ALLOTMENT OP OKl'McnitS.
Tho allotment til tin other ofllces

could be (iillti- - easily legulatd, a- - tho
ctirtlng off ol the dlstint eonipanles
would cany with It the cutting off of
all leglmental ollkeis not tesldents ot
the leidtoiy covered b the romp-inle- s

tint would eonipilsf tin anialganiated
regiment,

Tliit, however, Is not tit all likely to
occur, even If the voluuti ers w re tinnl- -
gamatecl with the piov isiunal gjnids-me- n,

a thing whlih it Is well .inder-stoo- d,

they would not be ovedv iead
to do

Theie is a illllliulty. nn allium 'ilfUr-lnoiiutub- le

one. lluu would h ivi to lie
oveieorne bef.m the matter of anialg-mutlo- n

pierented Itself fi r rnnolilern-tio- n.

That dkllcuUy lies within the
line of the Thirteenth Itself. Onh
two conipnnbs, or. at the mist, tlim,
could be ieoiganl7ed. nceonllng to an
auihoilty that, If only mentloried,
would need no surety. If corroboia-tlo- n

vn.s waniid tin- - convocation of
the men bine their letmn would tui-nis- ii

it.
Uisaftectioiis befveen olllcelrt anil

nin and a want 't haiaionv anmn';
the ofliccrs, it Is iegiet."ble. but lieies-sar- -

to state, In ought about till"
of nff.ilis Win tlur m not ther.--

is sutliclent e'atise in ii'iy
for the dlsafltetion t Is not to lie tilid
out hole, but that thev tire i.t a hmIou
jiatme is unriiiestloimhl'

Jlow serious mo llv -- tinlned lela-tlo-

betvM'en the iitlkeis Is um ap-
parent because tln-- a.-- e u ore dlsctiet
ns a rule than the men but tlie olst
and It can be positively stated their
nntuie In not tdvlal

AIIICIT.S OP TIIIJ C.ULV.
There Is no dlsiio?Itlin mi the pan

ot The Ti lluim to eiitiiisc jmv om
ffitii'i ted with the reglnunt In pre-
senting this Jinpoi t.mt ne.v matter
to Its leadeis. s tn the merits of the
causes which led to thine eil'et Is It
si.s nothing All that it. :,aiei when
boiled clov.n is that thre is io likeli-
hood ot the Thirteenth ri'glmeiii re-
in i.anlxiiig, ol reietiible

engeiidereil timing th" t.tni-palg- n

alleld.
The rollciwlng Associated Puss dl".

pitih was sent out from llanisbuig
la- -t night. It bears, the nun Its ol htv-In- g

been carefully edited before being
fli'iilshed to the news (money It does
not say much and eeaild be deseilbttl
inlto npiuopilati ly in the one wind
'leelei."

A eaieful n ailing gives the Intima-
tion that the Mctt-oflli'e- " i oitemp,.ttj
a riiodiik'ation In the policy first given
out ns to how the old volunteer regl-ii- u

ntn would be dealt vdth.
This in v polity Is ludeflnltelv tl.u.

catetl In the dispatch. Re It what It
may, the local conditions outlined abovo
will not be alteieej lij it. The i'iIs-pat-

tends ap toiiows;
II in Mini g, Alaieh 1 -- General oitltii.

Wtie todiM tinni i In hiailqu'ii-tel- "

of the National limul m l nns!
inlit iinuoimdnu: th ii ilu om mlzatio'i-- i
mprlslng thi National liunnl e,f , nn.

"lvinlu vdll In in iitit.il tn tin I ti
uiuiks at ns eulv a ila, ,s im- - I hi

Tai!orIade Suits.
We have in stock a great variety of

stylish, ready-to-we- ar Suits. Made in the
best possible manner. Perfect in cut and
fit.

Ladies Jackets,
Ladies' Capes,
Separate Skirts,
Silk Waists.

The largest assortment avc have ever
shown.

415417
, Lackawanna

THE OLD WAY.

Of Treating Dyspepsia and Indiges-
tion by Dieting n Dangerous and

Useless One.

AVo say the old wny, but tenllv It Is
a very common one nt present time and
many dyspeptics and physicians ns
Well consider the fltst step to tnko In
attempting to euie Indigestion Ik tn
diet, elthei by selecting certain foods
nnd rejecting others or to gicatlv di-

minish the ciunutlty usually tnken, in
other words, tho starvation plan Is by
many supposed to bo the llrsl essential.

The almost ceitnln failure of the star-
vation cure for dyspepsia has been
pioven time nnd ngnln, but still tho
moment dyspepsia mnkes Its appear-nne- o

n course of dieting Is nt once ad-
vised.

All this Is radically wrong. It Is fool-
ish and unscientific to lccommend diet-
ing or starvation to a man suffering
fiom dvspepsln, because Indigestion It-

self stnrves every organ nnd eA'ery
nerve nnd every llbre In the body.

AVhat the dyspeptic wnnts Is abund-
ant nutiltlou, which means plenty of
good, wholesome, well cooked food and
something to assist the wenk stomach
to digest It. This Is exactly the pur-
pose for which Stunt t's Dyspepsia Tab-
lets aie adapted and this Is the method
bv which they cure the woist cases ot
dyspepsln, In other words the patient
eats plenty of wholesome food and
Stuart's Bspepsla Tablets digest It for
him. In this wny the svstem Is nom- -

lslied and the ovel winked stomach
rested, because the tablets will digest
the food whether the stomach works or

I
not. One of these tablets will digest
3,00 grains of meat or eggs

Your diugglst will tell vou that
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets g the puiest
nnd safest teniedj for stomach troubles
and every ttlnl makes one more ft lend
for this excellent pteparntlon. Sold at
SO cents for full sized nackace at all

' ill ug stores
A little book on stomach diseases

mailed free by addtesslng V. A. Stuart
Co., Mai shall, Mich.

The companies that entiud tin LnTteil
State M'lvloe und huve bom inusteiod
inn and reinstated In the National Guild
have not jit been uiiitoinnd and equipped
.mil will tlurefoie he Inspected as to the
plisle il qtialltii s ol the. nun and gen-ci-

characti rlstlcs of the company.
Company comm indcrs of the Seventh,

Uleventh, St ventceiith, Nineteenth,
Twentieth and 'J vvi nty-llr- st reglmtnts
will furnish to the Insputot a ro 1 con-
taining the nnmis ot all men who have
been borne upon the tollf of the companv
since Its organisation, nn minting for all
los-e- s bj name and the govt inlng cuist
Thej will also preeiit for Inspection all
"tnto piopctt Issued to tin i oninianil an I

account for same on a iituin of stau
piopert

j i'ho oigaulzallous ol tin guard th it
I ent.'ied tin Pulled Stati" "ivlco In th
wur with Spain have n'l hem mti'-tere-

lout of the volunteti iiimv and letui.iej
j to their homes with the eceptlcm of the
Tmtli tiglmeni, which Is silll strvlnt, In
the Phlllppliii! Island ami i out linns to n- -

Hi 1 honor upon lf.

The ninsl-- r out ol (In Cnllnl Stilts
stivire of org lUlzutluiiF loiinell of tie
guild and the n Instnt' meui nt tin -- am
In tho gn.nd lendus nit'tsiir the

ol sunn of tin otg mr atlon it
cuiltul and orgnubtil to tuk- - tin lr plaeis,
Orirnnlntlnif. Io In vslll be

In futun onlii.
In dlsbantlliig tluc organ. z itlotis Go.- -

jtinor Stone tnnvvs to ivevt ollli t r and
enlisted man his high iipprw ' ill m "l tin
patilotlsm evidenced by those, who ie
spondisl so rhei rfullj and nnmipll. to
the dementis of duty. Hi i,i- - In the ol-

der that the r criiltmrnt. iiif,unl.lim
niilliiiniiug and equipping In u .lent i

time of sl regiments of inlniti. ft
twelve eonipanles two bait, rit of llgh.
nrtll'erv and three liuops nt m ih - a
ttlhuti to tin. I.ivalu and the inlllt irv

,pllit IliMt peivi'dcs lbe people ol mil
stale, und evidences In must sillsiai
tio-- and ussurlrg manner its resumes
for deleu-- e and for tin pieserv.ulon of

j law und older.
This, the eonimnnder-In-chle- l appre-

ciates and thanks evei v ntliiei ami enlist
etl man who eontilbiitetl to tills nihil ve

i m nt

j ASSOCIATION AFFAIR.

Given by the Members ot the Aux-iliai- y

of the R. R. Y. M. C. A.
The i ui rt.iinm. nt iveu last night at

tin Rallioad A'oung Men's Chilstiau
association moms on Lackawuntia ave-
nue wii u sucr ss and th" atte'idam e
wis ver.v laigi The offal- - was In
eh. iiav ul' the of the Ladles'
nuxlllai; of thu association and Mis
H. M. Prune Is pieslded. The looms
wen- - attisticallv tleeoiated for the

The eeieises weie opened with a
piano duet by the Misses Rlttelilieuder
and llallet Recltntlous weie given by
tho Alks-e- s Veda Smith. Cora Young.
liesslo Dlehl and liene Pr.incls. Solos
weie sung by Allss Rlinda Cknk and

iscveinl selections were given by the
choir of the Hampton Stleel Methodist
chinch. The Misses Mooney,
Yo- -t und Kaufman save heveinl pnn-- I
tomlmlt dialogues. Selections vveie
sung by quailettts comprising Prank
and Wesley Jones, Thomas Boston and
A brant Smith, und the .Misses Gieen-woo- d.

Rcddoe, Slutter und Hullet
Stunle.v pla.ved a banjo solo and
a mandolin nnd guitar duet was played
bv Allss llessle Piounfelker and A. I).
Moist and a cnmli sketch was given
by Alessis, Bamm and hchenck.

OBITUARY.
John Wagliei. il years ol age, dli d at

lii- - home ii Ash street, Wllki's-Ilaii- u,

steitUy mouilng at S o'doek, of a com-
plication ot diniases. All. Wagliei w is
belli in llavniia Gnmntiv, und i.inio o
this countiv In lv,i, in Wilkes,
lime Por tin paht twtiui-llv- e jmis
In had been etripln)ci by the I.t high &
Wllkts-Hari- o Coal lompanv as eaipeutu
ut the Rmplio eolllerv. Dice fill was a
f.tlihtul member of St. Nicholas Gi'tnan
Catholic church Puuenil tblb moinlng
llihli mass of riqulem will he eolebnud
In that church. Interment hi the finillv
plot In Darling stieet cemetery.

John Lallv. an okt and rest-de-

ot Wilkes. Ran e, died at hi- - n -- I

dente, ?17 Noithnmplem bluet Mom)
of heart failure, aged t.T t irs

Dteeasnl Is studied b the lollovMii'
children: .Mrs nwen Tlellie j. ol hhk v ,

Thomas, Janies, Maiy, Alagglo and Alls.
AV. II. Toole, of Wilkes. Ham The nt
ucrnl will bo held this moinlng with mas,
of lequlem In St. Mary's church at s
o'clock. 'I'ho ie mains "vlll be taki n io
AVhlto Haven on the y.05 Ccntinl train

Mrs. Ann Logan nn old resident of thisrlty, died lit 10. In o'clock 5Csleiila u mi-lin- e

at her reside nn, BiS North Sunim r
aviiiue .Mrs Lognu was 63 eur-- of age
and was n sunciur from heait dlse.i- -.

Shi was a women of many exceiittit
traits of character. The fuiieiul .will take
place at a o cloe k Thutsdav. Hervicc will
be held at St. Patrle-k'- s chu-c- h, and In-

terment niado In Duumore cemetery.

Mrs. Mary Kellv, aged CS eais of
Pavno street, Klnpston. died veutculny
mnriilng of general debility follow liu grip.
She U suivlvcd by the following children'
Alius MarKnret. of this eltv; Mary and
Thomas, at ltjmc, John, at Manila; Luke,
of Unite, MmitniiH, nnd Michael, of Ltaa.
Punerwl tide- afternoon at :' o'clock. In-
terment In St. Ignatius couiutur).

ALL APPLICATIONS

HAVE BEEN HEARD

LICENSE COURT AJOURNED UN-

TIL FRIDAY.

When It Meets on That Day the
Court Will Hand Down the Li-

censes It Has Decided to Issue.
Fred Welchel, Jr., of South Ablng-to- n

Withdrew His Application.
Fight Mndo Against tho License of
P. J. Conway, of Noith Washing-
ton Avenue.

Ilofoio noon yesterday court had dis-
posed of nil tho applications for liquor
licenses anil on Friday It will meet
to hand down tho licenses granted.

When court adjourned Monday after-
noon It had reached South Ablngton nn
the llstof applications. There was strong
objection to tho granting of n license
to Kied AVelchel, Jr., In that township,
nnd when court met yesterday tho ap-
plication for a licenses was withdrawn.

Thete was ns usual a protest ngalnst
the granting of a license to Charles
Lie, of AA'aveily, but this year tho at-ta- ek

was milder than ever befoie. Th"
objections weie directed entirely
against the legality ot the petition for
the license anil after thev were heard
yesterday It was seen that no great
Injury had been wrought to Mr. Lee's
ca-- e.

Tho remonstrance against the license
of Jehn Minaiki, of the Third waul of
Dickson City, was heard. Five Avlt-ne- se

s wci,. examinee! on tho part of
thu remonstrance nnd they swore that
.Minaiki does not observe the law,
among other things specifying that ho
sold llcitioi on election dny. This was
denied bv Allnnikl and his four wit-
nesses und It was shown that the com-
plaint against Mlnntkl was the out-eiow- th

of a light for the olllee ot con-
stable.

OTHIJR RUMONSTRANCRS.
Itcmonstianccs vveie aIo tiled to the

license of John Alako and Geoigo Polio,
of the Thlul ward of Dickson City.
Theie vei. no witnesses present to
sustain the facts set foith In the

und the couit listened to
the tommies of the iciunse' for and
against the application,

I'm options to the lie nse of Joseph
Flesher. of Throop which were filed
last Pdeliy, 'tore withdrawn

This year e oui t disponed of tl.i license
application more expeditiously than
ever befoie since the new license law
w-- nt Into effect.

One of the inteiestlni; reninnslrim es
he.ud was that ugalnst P .1. Conva,
or Noith Washington avenue. It wn- -

featured by a ver.v lively tilt between
Mr. Conway und Attoinev Nathan

who leptesentcd the lemonstia-toi- ,
Wilmer P. Holtnmii.

All. llolfman "wore that dutlng the
months of Novembei nnd December h
had puiilinstii and diank bow and
whlskev In Conwnv's house on Suntlay
ami that nt the time he was not of
age. He ilso hinted that he had nt one
time lented fi tun Conway and that r

had caused him to be sold out
COIIROHORATUD HOFP.MA.N.

Elmer Stnples, a nine teen-ve- -- old
bov, to tlf'ed that he had bought 11 tinir
at the hotel s.veiul tlim" ani'iiig th"
l.ittei Sundav being ploliiintnt. (leoig
Rioek, a biother-in-li- w of Huffman,
t'otiubotntid the lestitnoiiy of the two
preoediiif wltne is 'ind swoie that ti'l

bought ami tlntnk In the plan op
Hi was onlv 10 veais of aire.

IJ. P. Hoffman futhei ot tlu- - leinoii-stian- l.

swoic also that he hail ilianl.
nnd seen liquor sold In Cunuuj's

.Mr. Conwnv uenled lllng on S'linlay
untl selling to minora.

Klondike Bowling Club.
The following wull-kno- u Scianton-Inns- s

esteitln.v applied ten a chatter
for the Klontlike Howling club: John
Lin.se!, Hemy O. Doehler. Adam Legh,
Ft link l'.eel;er, ljnill Itonn. Henry
Roeteher and John Demuth

The objet t of the i lub is sin l.il 1

and It wlll'i'iicouiuge liowdni;
anil othei athletic spoils.

Yesteiciay's Manlnge Licenses.
Cieoige AV. Dowlng Faiimont, Pa .

Ullie .eigler Faiimont, Pa.
Henry Cordner. ..Carbondale township
Martha A Rake r.Carbonelale township
Levi D. Aran Auken Se ranton
Js'lna AYnller Hcranton

IN VAN HORN'S BEHALr.

His Attorneys Will Appenr Before
the Boaid of Pnulons Today.

Attoini3 (leoige S Hoin and L P
AVedemaii went to llariisbui last
night und lodaj the.v will upiie.tr be-

fore the bounl of pardons In behalf of
Georgi. K A'an Horn, the condemned
slajerof Mis Josephine Wescott.

The Insanity theory having been up-

set, the attorneys will enileuvor to se-

cure! a commutation nf the sentence.

INVESTIGATING COMMITTEES.

Frepnring Reports for Tomorrow
Night's Select Council Meeting.

Hon. John IJ. Roche, J. A Lansing
and John Schneldei. thu special c om-

mlttee of select council appointed to
liuiuiie Into what disposition Is matie
of the Inteiest on monthly lialames
met vesteiday nfternoon In th otlu
of city Cleik Lavelle nnd began Hi 'i- -

the
sarsaparilla
which
made
sarsaparilla
famous

Extreme Novelties
made of plaster, old ivory finish. These goad's have
merit. We sell them for Avhat they arc PLASTER

Hanging Match Safes, monk's heads, etc 25c and 50c
Plaques Flight ot Venus, etc 45c
Tobacco Jars 75c, 90c, $1.00 and $1.5(1

Pipe Racks, Indian Heads, Skulls, Monks, Turks, etc.
The collection is large, no two pieces alike. Just the thing
for card prizes and dens.

Millar & Peck, 134 Wyoming Avenue
"WALK IN AND

work. They expect to bo able to re-
port nt tomoriow night's meeting.

Tho speclnl committee, consisting ot
Mr. Roche, Colonel George Sanderson
and 1. F. McCnnn, which Is to report
upon the new bill amending tho Act of
1S89, governing third-clas- s cities, will
meet tonight.

LIFE HANGS IN THE BALANCE.

Oscar Carpenter Is Still Delirious
from tho Effects of His Wound.
Oscar Carpenter, of Mulberry stieet,

who was found lying In the open Held
at the end of Adams avenue, near the
Roles Steel AA'heel wotks early yester-
day morning with four awful gashes In
his throat, Is in a very critical condi-
tion nt the Lackawanna hospital.

Since his removal to that Institu-
tion he has been dellrioui nnd he tosses
about requiting constant attention.

Smoke The Pocono Gc. Cigar.

On Account of Repairs

And alterations to be made
soon, we offer

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN

One Large Refrigerator, One
Ilutler Refrigerator, Ojstcr Bar,
Fish Boxes, etc.

W. H. PIERCE, MARKET

110, 112, 114 Penn Avenue.
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embioideiy. 1

cambric

,--.

A

'TAKE TIME DY THC PORCLOCK."

BlBr CAKES BSD

Car load lust arrived. All stylo',
and

even
CHEAPER GRADES.

Keep mind and you ro,
gret us your patronage you
will get as represented
you easy terms payment or very
lowest cash. Immense stock

Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
lion Beds, etc. Flvo large floors full

the at

Kelly's Storas, rAnUS Avenue
1311

3

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.

BRING QUICK RETURNS.

? , t v

- Wyoming Ave.

important

attractions '

Thi-- . lit ot what remains from
Mondavi extuorJmaiy trade eent. The response
was greatest of any thi year and was proot con-i.iu's- ive

that REAL bargains are to be tound in ABUN-
DANCE in STORE Tho Leader.
how atti active ordinary week days are in this store.
More than gieatest bargain clays elsewhere.

An event in muslin underwear
Three special lots of gowns

")0c gOWlls at '27c muslin, in Mother Hub- - ,
baiii slvle, tucked and tiimmed cambric ruffle... 2iC

(We gOWltS at l!h'..ot muslin, with Mother Hubbard yoke,
dimmed clustei ot tucks and lows of embioideiy ,

ItibCniOIi Tr

!)bc gOWIIsat (it)cof line muslin. 111 Empire and Mother
Hubb.tid stvle, eight dilfeient designs, all hand trimmed

lace and embroidery, worth tiom 80 to
qS cents 09C

Two grand lots of skirts
."!)!' Skirls at .'l!)C at this price is a great

bargain. There are five different styles all short skirts and
all tiimmed embroidery and leal value sqc.
Special during this sale 5" C

title Skirts at hie made of fine muslin, lull length,
double rtillle and tiimmed embioideiy and lace. .
A at the regular pi ice, Avhich is Special at 4PC

Cambric
corset covers

cambric cornet covers,
high and tiimmed with

Spec- -
i.il at....'. I.Z2C

9w corset covers,
low neck, back and front
trimmed with lace and
embroidciA'. Special at 2UC
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LOOK AROUND.'

prices the lowest. AVorkmanshlp
guaranteed on

THE
us In won't

giving
goods giving
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prices for
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bvery skirt

with lace,
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bargain 69c.
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Drawers X
.39c muslin drawers, extra X

special quality, Avith Avide X
X

cluster ol tucks. Spec- - X
ial at 25C X

X
Chemise X

X
4:5c chemise, of fine mus-

lin,
X

embroidered yoke, trim-
med

X
Xwith cam hue X

1 utile. Special at... 29C X

X
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Jackets, skirts and waists
New arrival or mhscs' and women's spring jackets

We are adding daily to our stock of NEW spring jackets; some
of the handsomest gai ments that the present cloak season has
brought forth. It will pay you to make an caily inspection, if
only to compare prices with those asked elsewhere. We guar-
antee ours to be the lowest.

Xewarrhal oT women's shirt waists New lawn and
white pique waists, vciy pretty, tucked and dimmed with
lace also colored lawn waists tiimmed with torchon lace, in
pink, blue, black and white; exclusive styles m all; ptice

from eighty-nin- e cents upward.
Woman's ."i0c Sllh't Wllhts at 1!C The balance ot a

gi eat lot of shit t waists with detachable white collar
and laundered cuffs; worth soc 1 vC

Sli.00 dros skirls at S'2.t)S One special lot of Avomen's
black brocaded silk skills; value !6.oo. Special
cut price 2,Uo

S3.00 spring plaid skirts at S3.0S Gie.u value in new
plaid skirts in several new patterns; value 65.00. 0Special price 3.9 O
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